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Xollco.

Subicrlbers to tho Columbian who
pay their duo3 boforo January 1st will
be charged only two dollars per year.
Thoao who delay payment till aflor that
date will bo charged tiro dollart andfit'
tv cents. Aftor April t, 1S72, collection
Will bo enforced and then three itoltart
per annum will bo domanded, On tho
lit of January, 1672, tho books of tho
present publisher will bo placed In tho
bands of 0. W. Milled, , for col-

lection. Ho will bo directed toenforco
collection of all accounts for Job Work

nd Ariv'EimaiNO Immediately nftcr
February 1, 1872.

To the Headers of tlio Columbian.
With this number tho connection of

the undersigned with tho Columbian
newspaper ceases. A sufficient reason
for this action has already becd' Riven
Others exist but In these tho public
would feel no Interest. In taking leavo
of tho roadors of tho paper and of tho
peop'q of Columbia county, It Is proper
toglvo formal expression to tho fed
togs of gratitude tho undersigned en
tertatns towards them lor tho generous
support they havo given him and for
their uniform kindness to him. It Is
With nollttlo regret that he leaves them
but circumstances beyond his control
taipel him to that action.

Aa tho paper rocs back Into tho
hands of thi urodeccssor of tho under
signed, recently directly nud most do
ervedly endorstd by tho votoi of tho

Democracy of tho county, there will bo
no complaint because of tho change or
want of confldoucs In thepaper itself.
It Is In u highly prosperous condition
and will bo edited in futuro with oncigy
and decided ability. That it will de-

serve tho ardent support of tho Democ-
racy of tho county thero Is no room to
doubt, and that it may receive It Is due
to tho best Interests of tho party itself.

With theso brief words tho undor-signe- d

bids Ms present readers a final
adieu, with undirected and heartfelt
wishes for their futuro prosperity and
happiness.

II V. L. DlEFFENHACH.

. Our Eilltoil.il Management.
Before terminating our connection

with tho press In this county and pass-

ing to another field of servlco it "Is our
desire that n clear understanding shall
bob ad by our readers andby tho public
regarding ono point in our editorial
management of tho Columbian, during
the past year. We refer to our treat-ren- t

of quistlonspertalnlng to general
politics in the Statu and country,Includ-In- g

the "now departure," tho
management of tho lato election by the
Democratic State Commlttco, tho futuro
chairmanship of that Committee, the
"passive policy" recently proposed for
the approaching Presidential election,
and'other questions of a like character
or classification. Wo have expressed
our own views upon all these questions,
without assistance or Instigation from
any quarter, and with coraplcto Inde-

pendence. Certain it Is, (although the
contrary has been several times assert-
ed by tho Radical organ of this county,)
that Sir. Buckaxew has not written a
lino for our nowspapor on general poli-

tics or concerning public men slnco wo
came here, or been consulted or concern-
ed In any way whatever in our prepar-tlo- n

of editorials concerning either.
This plain statement of a fact In our

editorial management wo think Is one
of simple justice to ourselves, as well as
to Mr. Buckalew, and proper to fix
and confirm our rightful responsibility
for tho views we havo expressed upon
public affairs and party action. Those
views wo Rdhero to, and wo believe
them to bo sound and Just ; but.whethcr
aound and just or not they arc our own
and will bo proclaimed and defended

.by us on all fit occasions.
Neither tho public wclfaro nor tho

interests of tho Democratic parly will
be promoted by "new departures," or
"passive policies ;" by eonlltions with
negro suffrage fanatics or mercenary
radicals, nor by tho running of our own
party machinery by EcltUh or Incom-
petent leaders. Thrao are our senti
ments, honestly expressed , and we shall
stand to them here and elsewhere, now
and hereafter.

OimxEiaiinoKof tho Danville
Is In error regarding tho extent

to which tho freo voto can bo applied
in popular and other elections. It can
be applied In tho choice of Presidential
electors, members of Congress, Senators
and Kepreseutatlvesltt tho Legislature,
Judges of (ho .Supremo Court of tho
State, Associate Judges of Counties,
County Comml-sloner- s and Aulltors,
Councllmen In cities and boroughs.
School Directors and many other local
or municipal officers. In Bloomsburg
it applies to tho election of twenty one
out of a total of ticentyour town ofll-eer-

and undoubtedly gives an Im-

proved claas of men In tho local govern-
ment. It is truo that to tho complete
application of reformed voting to tome
of tho o01ccs above mentioned, n few
changes In oflleial terms of servlco or
tluio or manner of election will to
necessary ; but this is matter of dotail
and Involves no difficulty. Again, ro

. form is greatly neoded in electing offl.
cers of Incorporated companies so that
all tho stockholders shall bo represent
ed In their management, which c;ui be
accomplished by tho free voto and
hardly by any other means.

Havino had tho offer of several
prominent Democratic papers in tho
State, the retiring publisher of tho Co-

lumbian finally chose tho Lycoming
Standard, published In tho city of Wlb
liamsport, as most doslrablo and con
genial to him. Of courso wo would bo
glad to send that paper to any of our
present readers but will not do so unless
directly ordered. In a long editorial
career wo havo novcr yet entered tho
namo of any ono on our list without
request to do so, excepting a very few
instances whero no chargo was mado
and compensation refused if offered.
Any ono, thcuforo, who wants to read
tho Lycoming Standard at an cxpenso
of two dollars per year will bo gratified
upon making their deslro known to tho
publisher,

John Scott's Ku-KIu- Commlttco Is
an expenslvo concern. It turned up
short on the hands of Congress, and tho
sum of $28,000 had to bo appropriated
Immediately tti pay for extra hotel
bills, 4c.

Tliol'omblnod King.

To the Editor op the Columm an.
When a stranger, you camo hero to

takp chargo of tho Columbian, such In-

formation as seemed necessary, In order
to apropor understanding of local poli
tics was obtained by you from tlmo to
tlmo. Doubtless you hnvo learned that
nil charges against tho regular Dotnocrrv
cy wcro false, forged nnd counterfeited,
and you havo lo.micd also that all
thoso insinuated allegations o.f rings,
to., wcro but reflections of tho nctual
stnto ol things existing among our op
poncnts.

Ilcnco you did wisely nnd well In tho
last campaign in refusing, to tho allies
of tho republicans a hearing through
your columns ; and henco too tho more
open and notorious nlllanco of thoso
parties, which although alwnyscxtstlng,
was concealed from public view. Tho
antecedents of tho present pcrsonriol of
the ring aro only what Bradley calls
"accumulative' evldenco of tho facts
heretoforo developed. It Is composed
of tho following absorbent material, to
wit:

Rov. Daniel A. Bockley an ndventur
er in this section Post Master at
Bloomsburg under Lincoln nnd again
undor Grant compensation about ono
thousand ilvo hundred dollars per an
num, with clork hire nnd pickings
attended to church politics during Ibo
war, and sympathised strongly with
tho persecution of nallvo citizens of
tho county.

Elijah It. Iktler,nllorroy.at-law- , late
district attorney of Columbia county
nnd now Treasurer of tho town of
Bloomsburg by appointment of tho
council, nnd School Director of tho
same town. Secret editor of the small
newspaper, (tlio Democratic Sentinel,)
lately established as a branch of the
Columbia county Jlepublican,inti print'
cd at that ofllco: and tho samo gentlO'
man who distinguished himself in an
attempt to purchase tho Conyugham
delegates to tho county convention of
1870.

James Boyd Itablnon, United Stales
Commissioner and In a small way, at
torney and counsellor lit law lato rail
leal candidate for representative from
Columbia county, nnd an occupant of
tho Hart man Building. His olliclal
services wero called into requisition In
tho persecution of Rolir M'llcnry and
in tho more rccout-- caes of William
I'ottlt, Bernard Sloliner and other.

Jesso Coleman, lormerly I'rotliono-t.u-

of Columbia county for f,vn terms,
and an unsuccessful candidate for nom-

ination ton third term has sliicottcad- -

lly voted with tho Republican party,
and is nowdvpitty, under tho Radical
appolnteo of (Jo v. Geary to that office

Major S.miud Ktiorr, United Stales
Assessor of Internal Rovcnuo.for the
XIII lWvenuo District of Pennsylvania
at a compensation of soveral thousand
dollars per annum, and attornoy-at-la-

Ilartman Corner commanded a no-gr- o

regiment in tlio war which did no
fighting and lately engaged in depri-
ving a soldier's widow and orphan of it
sharo In tho proceeds of a small office.

James S. McKInch, formerly twlco
Treasurer of Columbia county, unsuc-
cessful candidate for senatorial nomina-
tion in 1800, nud notorious fjr his per-
formances ns senatorial conferee In 1SG9;

and that after soliciting tho place
through his friends with protestations of
his fidelity to tho interests of the county
nnd to the local nomlueo of onr party.

G'apt. Michael Whltmoyer, Notary
Pubtiu anil nttornoy-at-fa- Ilartman
corner former cmdldato for senator
and other officers, an amiable gentle
man nnd upon tho whole, tho least ma-
licious member of "ThoRlng."

Peter Blllmeycr.Ex-Shcrlffo- f Colum-
bia county and of roads
for Bloom township nnd an ardent sup-
porter of Mercur for election to Con-
gress In 1870. A.

Not Smooth Sailing.
Tho Idea so Jubilantly entertained by

Grant, a short tlmo since, that he had
nothing to do but walk over tho course
fora second Presidential term unoppos-
ed, is rapidly giving way to plausible
dread and doubt. Tho Washington
correspondent of tho.New York Trib-
une says:

"There seems to bo nn undercurrent
of feeling, not yet publicly expressed,
yetndmlttsd In tho private conversa-
tion of mony of tho supporters of tho
Administration, and ndvocates of Gen.
Grant's renomlnation, that they may
not have as clear sailing as thoy have
anticipated for their candldato through
tho National Convention uext Spring
Many of thc?o men coming fresh from
constituencies aro forced to admit that
whllo as yet thero has been no very out-
spoken opposition to Ocn. Grant's

among the masses, thero is
discovered in private conversation, a
wide spread feeling that ho is not tho
very best maD in tho country to bo Pres-
ident for another term."

That "undercurrent'' is finding ex-

pression moic freely nnd publicly every
day, and tho discussion In tho Senato on
tho frauds and corruption of tho Grant
administration is Increasing tho already
"wide-sprea- feeling" referred to.

The b! Job of the Administration
for tho present session will bo tho con-
summation of tho postal-telegrap-

scheme. It Is ono of thoso well devised
plans by which not only speculators but
politicians can bo largely benefitted.
An addition of 20,000 federal officials
and undisputed control of the entire
telegraphy of tho country by tlio Gov-
ernment will placo in tho hands of nn
administration opportunities for evil
such as have never before been onjoyod,
aud which opportunities will most cer-
tainly bo fully Improved. Tho propo-
sition moots with favor not only at tho
hands of tho Executive, but of tho lead-
ing Administration papers j and from
what Is known of tho readily.mouldod
character or the Republican majority
in Congress thero Is llttlo doubt tint it
will bo put through.

The valedictory nddn mot aovornor
iritlght,of Cnllfornla.to tlio Legislature
of that State, is an able, and satisfactory
official paper. Tho Governor calls at-

tention to tho fact, that during his ad-

ministration, tho State debt has been
reduced from 15,101,000 to $3,102,000 j

that tho schools aro In a most flourish-
ing condition j and that prosperity and
economy havo distinguished tho four
years of Democratic rule, lie recom-
mends a change In tho land laws of tho
State, on tho ground that thoy now
facilitate tho acquisition of luro tracts
of land by corporations ; and advlsos
that a Constitutional Convention bo hold
to remodel tho Judicial system and tho
system of taxation. A combination of
plunderers and grabbers boat Mr.llalght
and elected Mr. Booth,, It remains to
bo seon whether tho people will bo as
honestly served by tho latter.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJ11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
(front's Thieve.

When tho Trumbull resolution wns
bcroro tho United States Senato a fow
days since, tho administration Senators
cut a sorry figure. In their attempts
to defend Grant nnd excuso the thou- -

sands of defaulter who surround lilnii
they mado assertions which wero bo
supremely ridiculous and so notorious
ly false, that oven those jvlio feet dis
posed to slide to Grant havo lo laugh
outright, for Instance, Mr. Edmunds,
Who Is moro than inspected of being
ono of tho Gran1- - ring of ppcculalorj,
had tho effrontery to nsfert that :

"This administration will compare
favorably (In tlio way of honesty) with
any administration that over preceded
It from tlio days of Washington to this
day. Thero havo been embezzlements,
I admit, but there havo been embezzle-
ments under nil administrations," Ac.

No wJiiidcr " laughter In tho gallcr-lea- "

followed this burst of unadultera-
ted falsehood. Mr. Schuiz, (Republi-
can,) answered Edmunds promptly nnd
triumphantly. Said Mr. SehurB:

" Nay, clr, If you tenrch tho history
of thi country you cannot point out to
to mo four coiwctttlvo years during
which fo ninny embezzlements and de-
falcations have eonio to light ns have
been laid bare to thu public cyo during
tho laft thrcooi-fou- r mouths. If I mil
mistaken, 1 shall bo glad to be correct-
ed, A great many of these frauds,

nnd defalcations wcro not
discovered by diligent Inquiry or In-

vestigation, but by something lllco acc-
ident; wo simply stumbled over them,
and there they are. It cannot, will not
Lo denied, that under this administra
tion moro defalcatlonsliavo token place
than haro taken plnco during all other
admlnistnrtlons, from Washington to
the prsent. Wo hud belter confess this
alarming fact at once, nnd then go to
work to stop tho nbiiso nnd choke off
(ho leeches who are clinging fo tho pub
lic teat."

Plain Talk.
The New York World, In speaking of

thocoursoof tho administration Sena
tors on tho Trumbull resolution, uses
tins strong language:

"If General Grant's friouds In tho
Senato wcro not convinced in their con
sciences, and with their means of
knowledge, that his administration Is
corrupt, they would not thus squelch
aud stlllo honest inquiry. Adminls
tratlvo purity would rejolco in such an
opportunity to removo suspicions, el.
loncoslandew, brighten its reputation.
and establish its claim to public confi
dence. It is thieves that skulk : it is
thodoeisof evil dcoJs tliat.dread tho
light. Tlio Preside nt lias certified, im
der his own hand, to the ndmlrablo
honesty of Tom Murphy's admlnlstra
lion or tlio Jiistom-liouso- . If ho has
not certified to a lie, why should his
friends shrink with dread from bnviiii?
uio evidence ol --Murphy's unimpeacha-
ble honesty laid before tho public'
Boutweil's friends boast and glory In
tho Syndlcato ; why then should not an
Impartial commlttco ba permitted to
reveal tho secret history of that dark
manccuvcr? Treasurer Spinnor, less
than two weeks ago, solemnly averred,
In his annual report, ns a matter within
his personal knowledge, that thoTrcas-ur- y

Department is administered with
tho most eutiro purity, and tince tlio
publication of his pharisalc report two
scandalous cases of embezzlement have
been brought to light in his own bureau,
In wlilcli tho frauils wero troltiir on un
der ids own noso and nt the very tlmo
ho was certifying to tho spotless mirlti- -

of cs'ory branch of tho Treasury De
partment. Two or threo months am.
thero was an astounding dlsclosuro of
tho embezzlemeut of $100,000 in the
Paymaster's Department : and tho dis
claimers of responsibility in tlio recent
official reports remind us of ono of
Nast's striking Tammany caricatures,
in which everybody points to some
other body with tho exculpatory excla
mation, "7etlia it," Then thero is tho
Seneca Stono Company, and tho Emma
Silver Mino, and u host of similar
things that havo brought scandal upon
high officers, nbout which tho Dublin
has a right to demand authentic Infor-
mation. If all those officers havo been
maligned, a commlttco of Investigation
would clear their characters nnd est.ib.
Ilsh their Innocence: a vlnrllr-fiMr-

which they and all their friends ought
to covet. Itisonly becausothoivlmtn.
istration Senators havo reason to bolinvn
In their guilt, that they imitate tho tac
tics of tho Tammany rogues nnd try to
ward off inquiry Into their conduct.

The 'ey Apportionment.
On Wednesday, tho Cth Inst., Mm

IIouso of Representatives took ui tho
consideration of tho apportionment bill,
iiurouuceu at tno last session. This
bill makes tho total number of Ronro- -

sontitlves 231, a ratio of ono mem' error
every of tho populatio. By
this arrangement but fow of tho r ..ttes
lose In the number of their Representa-
tives, while nearly nil tho now and
growing ones mako largo gains. This
tauio exhibits tho number abtted each
Stato under theoxlstlng apportionment,
as well nt under tho proposed bill ;

2? -
c-- Si S 2

Maine fi &. Kentucky ...New Hampshire... t i emiessee..,ermont 3 1' Indiana II'"' . 1(1 II Illinois I 15
llhodo Island 2 2 tlMnnrU.7....r. 2 12
Connecticut 1 i Arkansas S
.New York 'U 3fl Michigannew Jersey 5 7 r turiualVnnsytvuuln ..2l 2 Trxns
Delaware w 1 J Iowa ..Maryland 7 t1 Wisconsin ..Vlrulula s l 'nlirrnlaNorlli Carnllmi 7 k Mlune.oLi
Bouin Carolina 4 f Oregon... .ueorgla .. 7 K ivansisAlabama H 0 7, West Virginia..
MUsUslppl 5 Nevada
Louisiana A aenrasltaonto 19 19,

Tho Statu malting tho greatest train Is
Illinois, which has five. PennsylvanU
under this apportionment Is allotted
only two now members, nnd New York
0110. Isearly all tho iraln is renrusentc.l
In tho West.

Senatous Mokton. Sherman. F.d.
inunds and Nyo opposed tho Trumbull
Investigating Commlttec.on tliogrouud
that It would Institute n 'Star Chamber'
proceeuing. When the wholo govern- -

iuuih nas ueun run on tho "Star Chum-her- "

princlplo for tho past teu years,
whatsensols thero In tho nttltudo

by tho Sonators named ? "Star
Chamber" proceedings wero good
enough to arrest and Imprison Demo-
crats, but when thloves, plunderers,
and swindlers aro to bo oxposcd by tho
samo means, Messrs. Morton, Shermnn,
Edmuuds nnd Nyo aro shocked. "A
fellow fooling makes us wondrous
klud."-Jf- fe.

Tub Radical papers aro not as Jubilant
aa thoy would havo you bellove. They
cannot boast of as many radical Gov-
ernors and Senators as n few years ago.

Jicir York anil Washington Contrasted.
When tho frauds In tho municipal

government of Now York wcro discov-
ered, tho Democratic press of tho Stnto
and of tho country denounced tho per-
petrators without Mint or qualification,
Immediately Mr, Tlldcn and other
leading members of tho parly repudia-
ted all connection with tho thloves nnd
rend them nut of tho Democratic fold,
Tho Tammany Ring wns overwhelm-
ingly beaten at tho polls nnd beaten by
Democratic influence nnd Democratic
votes. This wns dono without hesita-
tion, though It wns apparent that such
a courso would throw the Stnto tempo-rarll- y

Into tho hands of tho Republi-
cans. When party success eonld 110

longer bo secured, except by bolstering
up corruption, tho Democracy of New
York voluntarily submitted to defiat
rather than tuffer dishonor.

But thodctcrnilnatlon to punish mat
fcasancu nnd corruption In offico did not
slop with tho ndmlnlstrnllon of a

at tho polls. Tho Democratic Dis-
trict Attorney of New York nt onco be-

gan n scries of prosecutions against
thoso who wero suspected of wrong-doing- ,

and being agisted by that distin-
guished Democratic lawyer, Charles
O'Conor, nnd by ftich Demo-
crats upon tho bench ns Judge Bedford,
ho has brought 01:0 pi eminent man af-

ter another to answer l.if ro the Courts.
The last noted Individual arrested was
Wm. M. Tweed, it man of Immense
wealth, and otic who has heretoforo
wielded great p Illlral power. Ills
committal ton eomiii 'ii J ill shows how
little sympathy tlio real leaders of tho
Demecratlc piuty have ukh official cor- -

iiiptlou, mid how they aro to
meto nut stern anil n' ict Justlco to all
offenders.

What n contrast to this commemlablo
conduct of tho New York Democracy
Is offered by Grant and his supporters I

Tom Murphy, who cheated tho Gov
ernment out of Immenso sums during
tno war, by rurnlsiilng shoddy clothing
and villainously-constructe- hats to the
coldlersj who was hand In glovo with
Tweed nud tho rest of tho Tammany
Ring In their robberies mid who mndo
the Custom-llous- of Now York a den
of thieves, retired from office, not ton
prison, hut to tlio gorgeous mansion,
with tho congratulatory letter of U. S.
Grant In tho left breast-pock- of his
fishinnnbly cut coat. Hundreds of do
teeted defaulters to tho general govern-
ment aro now living at ease upon their
ill gotten gains, walking tho streets of
our cities and towns in perfect peaco
and security. No ono attempts to mo-
lest them or mako them afraid. And
this whllo Tweed, Counoly & Co. nro
arrested and thrust into prison by Dem-ocratl- c

officials.
Tho Radical majority in (lie United

States Senate refused to pass Mr. Trum
bull's investigating resolution. By their
act they said to tho hordo of scoundrels
who nro plundering tho National Treas
ury, "You have nothing to ftar!" They
took caro to exclude from tho Investi-
gating Committee, which was finally
appointed, every Republican who hud
exhibited tho least disposition to deal
properly with existing abuses. They
choso, Buckingham, Howe, Harlan,
Stewart and Poole, to cheekmato any
action which might bo taken by tlio
single Democrat thoy were forced to
placo upon the Committee. Harlan, of
lowa, whoso corrupt management of
tho interior Department under a f"rm-c- r

administration gavo him good cause
to dread nn investigation, is member of
this Committee, which was constituted
to shield rascals of every grailo : Stow- -

art, of Nevada, is well known as n no-

torious broker of legislative Jobs of
every description ; and Poole, of North
Carolina, owes his seat in tho Senate to
a combination of fraud and violence.
Buckingham, of Connecticut, who is
Chairman of tho Committee, was ono
of tho boldest and mpst outspoken op
ponents or any attempt nt investigation.

.Lot tho peoiilo look at tho action of
thoRmlcal majority in tho Senato of
tho United States and then at the
courso pursued by Democratic officials
In Now York City Let honest voters
maks tho contrast for themselves and
draw their own inferences! And, whllo
this is being done, let it bo remembered
that tho acts of this Administration
cannot bear tlio light of day. An hon-
est committee of Investigation would
bo forced to make a report which would
render Grant's namo moro odious than
that of any of tho men who havo been
mentioned In connection with the Tam
many frauds. Lancaster Intelligencer.

ll'li.u-'l-n it iiiiiiotinei'd In I he Kill.
cal prets, with e. rable 11 uiish,
that lion, U. 11. Parker, i.f Davenport,
Iowa, ono of "tho prominent Demo- -

crats''.of that State, lias written n let
ter In which ho pronounces tlio Demo
cratic party dead, nnd tho abandon
ment of its organization. Tho Detroit
Free 1'ress says : " Hon. G, H. Parker
s not a disinterested eouusolor In re

gard to tho policy which ho would havo
the Democratic party pursue. Ho left
that parly ten years ago r.nd expected
tosco its death immediately follow, but
itdldnotdlo. Ho was Mr. Lincoln's
Government Detectlvo at Chicago, for
somo years during tho war, and has not
protended to act with tho Democratic
party sinco that tlmo any moro than ho
did then. That ho should want the
Democratic party, ns such, to elvoun
Its organization isnatural. Uoundoubt-edl- y

feels ashamed of his present party
association, nnd wants a new deal, uti- -

uer the liopo that ho may,-l- n that way,
full again Into decent political company.
lion. Georgo II. Parker,' of Daven-

port, Iown, is not olono in his anxie
ties."

Gkneiiai. Butleu has Introduced n
bill to construe tho Fourteenth Amend
ment to the Constitution as establishing
lemalo sullrugo. This Is n considerable
strldo; It having been hitherto thought
that It was tho function of tho Judici
ary to construe tho Constitution nnd
tho laws, nnd that a declaration of their
meaning by Congress would havo no
moro weight than a like declaration
from any other body of men having
nothing to do with tho matter. Con
gress may pass a law, in uccordanco
with Its understanding of tho Constitu
tion, and that law, on any case arising
under it, would bo tho subject of Judi
cial construction In tho Courts, But 11

dictum of Congress, that tlio Constitu-
tion means this or that, ought to havo
!iowelght or authority at all, Age,

"I bellove." said Mr. Tipton. Rcnub- -

llcan Senator from Nebraska, In tho
Senato tho other day, "that thero Is cor
ruptlon, deep, damning and festering
ull through this administration." Tho
country belloves so too.

One of tlio most ridiculous stories yet
heard Is Hint told In court at Columbia
yesterday during tho trial of the South
Carolina mnrauders. A witness admits
ho Is a member of tho Ku Klux, nud
says tho plan wasj formed in 18M for
self defence nnd to prevent Inceni'lat"
Ism, but has nothing (0 eay concerning
tho wholesale murders committed In
the several counties of Soiilli Carolina.

Forney's Press.
Not fo ridiculous it slnry, after all.

Tlio witness, wo doubt not, told tho
naked truth; tho s.uno kind of testi-
mony has been given by every witness
who admitted being a member of tho
Kit Klux Klnti. This K, K, organiza-
tion wns starlcd when tho negroes of
tho Southern Blf.les wcro. burning gin
houses, barns nnd prlv.Ua
with Impunity. Not only wen they
burning but they were s'olltt;i every-
thing they could lay h mils on. It was
right, then, perfectly right, for whlto
men to band together to save their fam-
ilies ntul their properties from destruc-
tion. Snvcral negroes caught In tho
very act of filing propertied, wero shot
down In their track?, nnd Hits was right,
too. And thoso nro tho "murders com-
mitted," about which Forney prahs
much. Any man seeing a negro plac-
ing tho torch to hl.s properly would be
Justified in laktrgtha' nrsn's fo.
Carlisle Volunteer.

Mi;. Oa kc, acii. Negley, Mr. Ilolloy,
and other orators of Protection, have
suggested that 11 contlntianeo of high
tariff would liicvllnbly bring Into this
country abundance of foreign capital
nnd throngs of skilled laborers from
abroad. Tlio lacts nro precisely con-
trary to tho theory. High tariffs dis-
courage, nny, prevent flit Immigration
of skilled labor. Tho uorkliij.muin of
Lnglaud not long tlnco tent 1111 agent
to this country to examine into tlio eon
ditlon of tho laboring cln33fts here. Ho
rcturucdund reported that, whllo Amer
ican wages wcro higher than English
wagis. tho English laborer lived better
and mnro comfortably on his wnges
tho American 011 Ids. Tlio British

was comparatively free from tax
es; tho Ameiic.ui was taxed to death,
having to support tho Goviunmcnt nnd
enrich the monopolist. II ash. Patriot,

Govkiinoi: lUitiHT, of California,
In his valedictory message adverts, In
terms of merited CDnsuri?, to .ho courso
pursued by government officials In tho
recent elections In that S'ate. When
officers inarhal Jourton or fifteen hun
dred laborers to tho polls; destroy tho
secrecy of tho ballot by compelling tho
use of strips of pasteboard, s

of nn Inch wide, printed closely In dia-
mond type, so that alteration Is imposs
ible, they aim 11 blow at tho oxlsteneo
of free government, and virtually di
rect the machinery of republican iustl
tutlonsto defeat tho popular will, upon
which they aro avowedly based. No
partisan or personal consideration should
provent a prompt and effectual remedy
for tills abu-e-. Governor Halght rec
ommends au enactment providing for
u uniform ballot on white paper, which
would bo a good thing everywhere.

Touciir SToniKf". Tho Reading pa
pers nro in tho habit of telling rnther
tough stories. Tho excitement occa
sioncd by their yarn about "tlio young
woman thrown into a .veil' near
Churchtown, has hardly had tlmo to
sussldc, before they treat us to tho story
of a pearl taken from nn oyster somo
twonty-ilv- o yearsngo, which has grown
threo times its original slzo! ami of a
pertrified mouso found In tho walls of nn
old building recently torn down In that
enterprising city.

National Bank. Senator Sumner,
It is said, will soon submit to Congress
a bill for tho establishment of 11 grand
National Bank, to bo called "Tho Ex-
chequer of tho United States," nnd
modeled after thu Bank of England.
Tho plati contains two departments,
the "banking'' nnd tho "Issue ' depart-
ment, and provides for 0110 hundred
millions of capital, to bo taken by sub- -

scrlptioti. It is designed, nlno, to take
tho placo of tho present

W'nv.x Jluget wished to bo ftiado 11

Colonel nnd Noblo nt tho same time,
Uiehelleu's reply to Joseph was, "we'll
promlso It; and seo tho King with
holds." That Is tlio Grant policy at tho
present time. Tlio people demand in-

vestigation, reform in all departments
of tho public service. General Grant
promises It in ids messige, but sees
that tlio Senato withholds. Ills mess
age was a cheat , a fraud. The action of
tho Senato proves it.

At n special election held In Georgia
on tho 19th, Hon. James M. Hmitli was
chosen Governor, to fill tho unoxplrcd
termof Rufus B. Bullock. Tho bill ap-
pointing tills election was vetoed by net
ing Gov. ernorConley, on tho ground of
unconstitutionality. The voto was over-
ridden by tho Legislature, liovovcr,and
thoelection took placo with thoresult an-
nounced. Oivlngtotho feeblo opposi
tion of tho carpet-bagger- tho voto was
light.

A new and startling fraud lias been
discovered, seriously Implicating s

In tho Statu Department nt Wash-
ington. Tlio statement of tho American
claims in tho Alabama case, a highly
confidential document, was, moro than
two months ago, surreptitiously obtain-
ed by an ugent of tlio British govern-
ment, which has thus had a slgnnl ad-
vantage In tho preparation of its case.

If Schurz, Trumbull nnd that class of
Radicals who desire to seo Grant defeat-
ed, aro honest in their opposition, thoy
will turn In and help tho Democracy
do It, If not honest, why should tho
Democracy, to all intents and purposes
disband, nstho "passive policy" dictates
ond allow cither wing of tho Radical
thloves to succeed'.'

Spain Is constantly claiming that tlio
rebellion In Cuba Is crushed, and all tho
patriots ready to lay down their arms,
but, at tlio same time, sending heavy
reinforcements of troops to maintain
tho Royal authority, oven within fifty
miles of Havana. Tho latter fact shows
tho truu condltlou of affairs In Cutn.

GovEitNOit Geauv warns tho mom.
hers of tho National Union Loaguo
"not to bo soducod by any such

as tho Democracy may get up to
Inllucnco tholr votes at tho coming elec-
tion. Tho Governor has been soduccd
so many times that ho Is safe from any
fresh temptations. Age.

ItIs said that threo now States will
apply for admission Into the Union, and
two new Territories will apply for In
corporation nt tho forthcoming session
of Congress. Tho Territories seeking-admissio-

aro Utuh, Colorado and New
Mexico. Tho now Territories nro to bo
known ns Pembina nnd Oklahoma,
lVinbliin Is, eir Is lo bo,n lounlry 011 the
Rod River of tho North, to extend
from Minnesota to Montana, and from
tho forly-slxl- to tho forty-nint- h degree
of north latitude. Oklahoma will bo
only 11 reorganization of tho Indian
Territory.

Exi'r.Nsivi; Institutions'. Secie- -

tnry Boutwell states that the cxpedl-ture- s

of tho War Department for tho
hist year wero over $11,000,00,), and of
the navy nbout $20,000,000. Theso In
stitutions nro rather expensive for a
pooplo to heavily taxed and n country
so heavily In debt ns wo are. Under
Democratic rule, tho last years before
tho wnr, theso two departments eost
only about n ye-a- And the
mine dlfiVrcnco exists between Demo-
cratic nnd Itadleal rulo In other exppn-dllurr- .

Now Advertisements,
A UI)lTOK,SNOTiOI,V
J:. f statu of I'KTr.n k, iiEriiiET.f, di c'n.

'iho mu.erHl8iieiltnf polntoil ) tlio Ori'hans
Court of Columbia county, Auditor to niiirlm.
n ,,(! In Ihch t lull of ltolfiinlUH llnhltip. mini hi.
Istriitor, Ac. nf l'oier K. llrrblno, lato or Locust
twp., deceased, will meet tlio parties Interciietl
for tno purpOHu ot lit appointment nt his nflleo
lu ltloomshurir, ou XhtUMlay, tho 1st day of Tel),
luary, A.D. iv"2, ut 1U o'clock n, in. All per
Rom having claims on said citato nro requeued
III HUfUU, llf lieilll'tlTUKU4iIrJ4 ITUili CUUllllg 111

for n sharo of siM nssetff,
ltOHEUT I CLAUIC.

dec-V'- Auditor.

iu sau:pum.
op

V A 1, U AIi I i: u n a u l; H T A T i:.

V.y virtue of nuilmrlty nnd order nf llin
IVuH of L'nlutiihla county, the
lulaihilstrator-- of tno oat to 01 (Jon run

. Ycacer.dLveiHPd, wilt expose 1 by puu-li- e

vcmluo uu tho premise's on

TIIUIWDAY, JANUARY, ,

A LOT Ol' OUOUND CotifcUUnffof

ABOUT OXK ACHE,
ulluato In to Ulltipo of fal.ititovwi, lit lyicust
touuslitpColuinULt county, where-ji- i tiro elect-
ed a

LAUGH HOCJHK A'1 MOUU IIOOM

fittaehcJ together with utabllusMid nciv-- iry
outhulldlmf. Adjoining landi of John Jleruei,
lainU f ttuvid l eager, laudi of leader
nud tho public rnad,

will bo rIcu on thoUl of April,
1&7A upon pajlog tho , or roatr
lug tho Mimoto bo paid, lo tho Milisiactlou of
thu udmlulilra 01 h.

itutmiiN rATirtiNflKK,
maiwauut yi;.uii:u.

Admluhtiutortf.
THUMB 01-- ' H ALU. Ten rereent. ofoncfouith

ol tho purchase money to bo paid m tho day of
hiic, miei'Mirin 01 ino purcunc money icih mo
ten per cent, to bo pata ou einillrmaihm ol ihu
Mile; tt 0 ij.Uaneo in uiiojeir UU

on tho hfuno lrom nltl.
It. II. UINULhU. CK'ikO. C.

Locust twp Dec. , iSTl-t-

p U II L 1 C S A 1j 13

O F V O O I) U A X 1).

In purmianea ot nn order cf tlio drphani,
Court ol Columbia couuty.tho uudorrtfgaeu tfiur-ilia- n

of the ptrKiii nud estato of Julia Ulufc, n
minor chi'd of Davlti W.Cnrk, Nlool .Montour
township, in said county, deceased, will exposu

TUESDAY, JAXU1JHY 00, 1S7l

at l) o'cloek lu tho furemtcii ofttald dnv. the
undivided oi)eih!rd of nil that eeiialu tr.ietorouuuuu amnio in .noutour township In said
county, bouudcil nn tno north by Jatii.u wow or
luto ot Hurley t 1'rlolt, on tlio went by land of
Aimiow viiii it, 011 uiu n'tuiu uy iuiiii oi v iiiiaill
J. Kyir, and ou the oast by Jand ol Mary Clark,
cjiiialuiti'i

X1XECY-F1V- K ACHES
nud one hundred nnd forly porches.

3i:UMSOKHALH.-O- ne third of tho purclmso
iiiuul- tu luuiuiu cnaitti upou baui i.iuu uurinstho natural llfo of the widow 01 said David W.
Clark, itccemed, nnd tho luleiot thereof lobo
nunuallv antl rtL'Ularlv oaid to her hvttiaimt.
chuter or purehwern during her naluial llfo, mild
Interist to bo coniputod fiom tho Ihld.iy ol April
A. D. l;7,!,unJ thu prlnrmai ut her bo
paid to tho iiartloi leKalryuutlnirJ.ed torttvlvo
iiioMimu. THeuty per tent, of r i.sol tho
purenaso money 10 bo paid uu tiio Uuy 'f t.ulo,
uno lidlf of Uiu balaiicu of tho imicliHsu uionev
tt bo jiuld on tho lrdUay of A pi 11 A. 1'. i:7.', whtn
posKeNslou ot mild mtPieit will bo Ktvin ami thu
U.11UOCO 01 inn jmrt'uubu iuoucy 10 uo jam oil
uiu is uuy 01 atu if. I'iff, wun merest on
thokamo iroiu ttio Nt, tl.iv or Anrll A. 1). lh7
1'urehaser or ruiehuseri to pjy lor Dteda nnd
niumriD,

LUWia MTKU. Uaardlan.
L II. Tho o.her nirllcvi Interot will .cll

their Inteiests in bald Woodland upon the lei 111 4
iiuu couuiiloiiH uout: iiiuaiwui.'u,

Catuwha, liec.i'J, H71--

pUULIO SALE

VALUAULi; JUIAL 1!JTATIL
l.y vlrluo of authorlly an I order of tho Or- -

UhuUH' L'oltrt of I'oliiuitila ctmntw 1m tinar.
signed, hdmluUtrator or tho stato rf JiaUer
Lhslck, tlecenod, will exposo to xq by publlo

vuuttf, uii uiu jusjuuie-'- , 011

SATURDAY, JAXUAUY 20, 1S72.

tho followhiK described Tract of Land. fUua(o
In Mattoi lowusliip, Ctilumbia county, nnd
houud4ilns folluwH. lo wit: by lands of Gleoro
uqtf, iiiLoini'ii(i liuunuu' i , .101111 111 uiier,iien-a?- l

Wlaoearilfcii ntul others, and tho Muucy
lload, coutalulug
ONE HUNDUED AXI) SIXTEEN

ACHES,
nnd seventy perches, moro or Ies, Tholmdrove- -
iiiouiH upon uio prcniisL'i nro a

KttAMK UWELLISa IlOUrtlJ,
n Rood rrnniG llarn, 1'iult.n well of excellent
waier; nun wun ion i' uneen acren or timber,
'Jhe Karm U on the nubile ruad between Jcrvov.
town and Whlto Hall, easily Hccehslble. nud in a
jjood utato of cultivation, Iho Kralu ja inonrouuil 1h ieHer 0 I

rossesMou will 1)3 (jlvon on tho Tlrht day ofApril, A. 1). UTJ.lf tho pun-ha- money is paid,
orstcured to he paid, lo thu fcutUtaetlun 01 the
uuuuniaiiuiur,

WILLIAM JIcimillK,
Administrator,

CONDITIONS OK H VLII.-T- en or cent, of ono
fourth of tho purctmtin money Miall bo paid attho htrlkinK down of tho properly, th'j

less tho teu percent. ntlliP connrnullonof hale, nnd tho tonialnlmt threo. fourths Inonoyear thereafter, with Interest lrom tho confir-
mation nisi,

dec29 t'lerk u. C,

'::,V: ; p
V . '1 I''4

500 moro A unit Wmit r it for thn nnt mm.
lde, reliable unit tplvmlUlly tlltulratut sork on

CHICAGO
Its History and Destruction,

Ilv Colbert A Chamberlain. Knlivened with vivid
pen jnctureiof terrljle tcenea antt lurttUnr incidents t
vnu. rucins unto iicuouiiiM 01 1110 oiKiimrous ures
In Moscow, Itome, Loudon, New Yoik. hlladel
ithhi Portland and ito forest 11 res in U'lioonsln
and Mlcli'tn. Contains 5 is pases and n biipprlor
man of Chicago. MIUU conies sold llrt M davs.
and Hale lucre ilhi( rapidly, llawaro of lucom- -
hoih wttrKK, neiui ior oucuiurH. ii u uii. UU
lito'4..ruhllHhcr.7Jt Knnsom hl l'hllad'a. nVwl

WANTED AGENTS,
SHO to SJOO per luotith, by fllinK

Great FOIITUNJS !

Am How Tncv wehij Made; ou tiiehtiiuo-ijl- h

amThiumpim or 017 u
byJ. 1. MeCii'je.Jr. lly forty eminent exittnpleu.
It teaches how to Kiieeeehlu tire, end nttliH ha tno
tlmo bene Ut mauklud. For prtleults, noltevit
of tho press nnd extra terms, addroH.
1153-- w ULO. MALLHAN, Puhilsher, rhtladd'a.

,H00K AflUNTS,
wh wll Mend ft imi
Illustrated iuiilhi JhMe eoutnlniiiif nt r nt firm
Kerlpturo UlustratlouH lo any Hook eut, freo
Oi tllUrgOt OUllli iMIl I , I'd.

Ms an Slots Mailt Will

CABLE WIRE SCREW
SVIll nut nip 01- - I.v.xh.

UI'bAT CIIAM i; In JI1A1CIJ flO.MH.
r,.'.'!'.!"u!"?. "" euoy fjrTIIK iiojia up
iiiiiih I'KDI'M;, uno most suocfssiul new
book out, nenrly iu Mmulilcont Kuuraviuei,

iloliia ciually ns wtii, 'j.soo ilollum .cr Hiiiiumcan bolmuloliy uuy iimloor rciimlo nKCitt taUlnuorder, for this poiiuUir vorlc. Tlio bestto muke uionev oiifreil. Huul Or circulars wildlerms, etc, r.xlr.i Ijiko liitluccmcuis 0HV10J.

WUlinJINUTH.V.lllJriTIN .t Ct)..IIiillf irJ.Cnun
IIISTOllY OP

Tlio Groat Fires
In C1IIOAOO an.l tlie WIHT by Uov. j. aoon.

UOOIWl'tliU ft CO., 37 J'iirlc Itow, New York,

BUIGOS .t BROTH UK'S
Catalope of Elower and Ve&Gtai

S E ED S.
HUMMIIlt Pl.O.Wf.lUNU llt'Mls, FOU IKS I

Nnw ready, t'onslstlimnf over ll'l imires.nn rno
llntnl inner, with upnnlnf I o sepiruro cnls,
unci Hlj llcanllfiltOloioil Plates I Cover, n lieau-- ,
llfill closlRti, In colors. Tho rldhest (Jalnlniinn
ever published. HemtJVW Tor cony, not r

Iho value nr the, colored idites. Inflintnl order,
nmnuntllig to nm IcssOmn SI, tlio price nt

Me., will lo refunded In seeds. New cus-
tomers placed nn the same, foot Willi nld. rrco
to old customers, ijunlilp of seeds, H70 nf pack-
ets, prices and premiums offered nmhn it lo tlio
ndvnntrtiro of nil to purclmso seeds of us. Hee
l'alal't'ue for extraordinary Inducements.

Vou will miss it If vnu do not teoourCnln-lozu- e

before ntdollng Heeds,
lllier ot emr two ;hronnis for 1872, slro 19x21

one n llowrr plati nf Ilnlhous l'lauts, consisting
of Miles. Ae, tno other nf Annual, lllcnnlat nud
rerrnulal Plants, gttannle'd the

JIOST ICt.t'.tlAXT KI.OHAI, CllltOMOS
ecr Issued In this country. A super), parlor or-

nament! malted, pist-pai- nn lecrlnt or 7.1c;
also iree, on ctmdillons spcclilod In Catalogue,
Address

B1UGGS .t BHOTHF.R.
AIMfi,WI8ll.r lt"CHK'STl,.U,Ni;W VtlKtC.

WANIMCl").
ACTIVE AtlP.NI'H In sell the Huklo nnd Lynn
Mannftclurlng Cu'slmprovtd ow t am lly Bow-lu- g

Machine.

"VICTOR"
Ocnornl Ofllco or rcmirylvnnlfl. New Jerttey

ntul KokiMr.-re- ,

NO 123 CHMTNUTHT.,rim,A. 9

1 ltd F 1 V A H 1j 13 BUfJlKfciW
Will 1) clvtn ono rr tto pernon of ellhcr et,
In Hum MMivno and mlJoinliiK 1'iwim, hy wi leh
nicy may rcuiro iioim iw ttmwi H)tiir,ivnu
hut UttW ltiteiti rv nn wMlt'onMiinty o cui nt'.nn
in Renins iiiium. iiiii.u AU'iitijisn )i ion
merit slid liulpr il no. If tho whole time Is
devoted n much larr mm may he realized.
Uirculum frto ulvlu comi'o'o llt of article
nud c .minKsl .111 nllovred. T. H. CUUIC A. LU.,
HotioKen. Pi. J.

COMBUSTION.

SIGNAL LIGHT.
TUclr.'it nnd only self feed nir Authracllo Cool

movocver iiivcnicn mat win
('otmiimn nil the trin.

Warranted tho UIHT UllAilNU HTOV13 In
no eoumry,

fend fi)r I'rlco List nnd Circular lo
MIIV1IKLL, MrKVLNHO.N CO.,
Hove Matiumclnreif",Jltburish, Pa.

(InMirporatcd smi ,

COLUMBIA FIRE INSUEANOE CO.

H. H. rmvir u, Prcs't. Ilonr.CitANt:,
11. Wi t Wm. 1'ATro.v.
llFim'TTiioM vh, Tre.ot. .Ias, hcitnotriEit,
.1, P. Pkucw'kiv tc'y. .1. n. pi Ktri E
.1. II. llACIIMAN, M. M. HTlUCKMIll.

It. T.
Vnr lti"sUrfitifts or Addrrns

J, p. i:UirKAUAI'Hco'vx Colnihb n, Pa,

SILVER TIPPED
BOOTS AND SHOES
21 st SIR Uuix iiKiiin as Any other

UliiiT.
i OKNl'.H WANrr.n. AkoiiIs makomore moiiey
it ni wont nr us man 111 uoviuiuk ois

Unlit nnil pprmanen , Partic iiirs free, fl,
SsnisMoN it Co , Jne AU J'ublithers, P rtlnnd
Maine.
OIO." A MOMill liorso iiiTiilxhi'd. x
QKi) penstspaid. IL H. HH A W,J Alfred, Mo

OOf A IAY AN1KXPI:NHI:-s- . Hend Mamp to
yrC) Xovrt't Mvnu'tcturijiy Co., Alicit,Me.

CAWCX3RS. TUAIOB.S, ULCEUS
Astonlshhu cures by Urs. ICIinoand Llndley,

nttlio Philadelphia Cimcer IiHlltutn, yji Arch
J"l., I'lllliKloiniiui. 111. l nitviii.'iiuiiin"s, ipj im.
MeMletmel,fl MaaraHL, lltHhilo.N. Y.; nnd by
nr. j.nrix. ovtr;w ucneice t,, .uiiurii, r. 1.

WONimitKUL CVNCKU ANTIDJTIZH.
No KulTo. No Caustic MedlclncM, No IU00 1, Lit-
tle pain. Por particular, call on or uddress
iiuiLroi inottuoe.
TMPOTISNCY.-Victt- ms of eirly IndUcretlon
I causluif nervous ilehlllly. iiremti'
turn decay, Ac., will find most etloettril, Kifo
nnd liermaneutturo by nd iresHins.conlldentlal'
ly, lu. WUN uj;u, Post otllee, Philaltlphhi.

OKH)HT OK Till-- : CONDITIONIt or iho nimr national hank or
llloomshur nt llloontsburif, In tho Mislo o
Peinis hnula, at tho close ot llusiuoss, Dteeia-
cor luiu, is,i,

Loans nnd Ulscouuts- - $177,5(11 07

OMiidralis 51 US

U.H.llouds tu hocuro cltctilatlon W
Iuo Inun Hedeeiulutf nud Jlcscro

Agents 2.1,712 SO

Duo lrom other National Hanks LI.4H h4

lute from other Hanks nud UAulierd a 7 I

Current Lxpeuses H - ltll W
Cash lttuis, Including Htamtw,.
Pracltoual Currency, Including Nick

els 12S (0
Ligal Tender Notts

JliJ 31

LiAiiii.mrs.
Capital Ktock pad! in ... ?Afvt( oil

Huiplus . 0.0"0 IH)

Discount ... 1,111 IU

l.xchanjio i77 0

Interuit Nt'i bit
Protlt nnd Li B" ... 21. "Md

Natu'l ttiuic Circulation out htandlng.. IJ,W7 0

Dlvldenilsuupalit
Individual DepmllH 1'JOAvj ai
Cirtttled Checks t
Cashiurs Cheeks outstanding 11) u
Ihio toNntlonnl IluiHa 0,5 u 43

S SO 1,,81
? TAT II OF Pr.N.NSVI.VANIA, COUSTT Of C'OLUU

UtA. K. h.
L.LP. Tustln. Cashier of Iho Pirt National

lliuk ot DlooinstmrcloHoleiuulyuntrm that tho
ul'U VO allll CIUCII S IIUO IU lltO OL'M. Ol III UUOt I

nun uenei.
J, V, TUSTIN, Casl.l

Subscribed and ndirmoJ to bef jrt mo tUU 2ht
day ol IX comber, is"L

WM, Pj:acock, Notary Pablie
Correct Attest i

0. 11. Pkxtox, )
WM.McKn.vv, Dlrcctjrj,
Jou.s K, Uhuu, )

DUIUilO BALK
-- 0 r

V A L U A 11 L K H 13 A L 1J 8 T A T C
Will bo sold nt nubile hale, by order of tho Or

us1 ouri or com muia county, on tno pretfun lu Locust town b hip, on

SATURDAY, JANUAHY 1:1, 187

at 10 o'clork. n. m.. tho fotlowlnndescrlbed nron
erly lato thu ettaio of (leorgo Uupp, deceased, to

CKHTAIN TItACT OV IjAXD,
sltuit In Locust townshii, boundo I on tho
north uy lands of tfoiornon Alnwiey, on tho ens'
Uy lands of Henry Oahle, on tho south nnd wejii
uy i.iiim ui jucou r isuer una oincr, comaiuiu;

tvi:nty-si- x acuks,
moro or less, with tho nppurtenaucs,

Wliereon Is el ected a
TWO KTOIIY PUAMK DWKLLINC1 HOUHi:,
n llxnk ltain.n Smlmr IInn:o. n cood ns.
horlnnntol fruit tues. All oleared except about
hk ncres which Is well timbered with young

It. II, UINGLKIt, Clerk,
TKIIMS OK HALT; of tho purchaso

mnnev 1 lpmnlu eharotl noon tun ti.ifd nrpiiilso
durlni; tho natural lifo of Alary llupp, widow of
ni.in mm iiiu niicrf si muriMii in 00 nil'nually nnd reirularly paid to her bv th inirchnsi.
er Interest to he computed lmm tho tlrMtdav of
April, a, i. imj, i wenty per cent, or
01 1110 pnrctnso niouey 10 no
ouc'luilf of tho balanco less l
on tho ilrkt of April, A, I). ls.J, whtu poskch.Iou
will be Klven nnd balance in ono j tar thereafter
" im iiiu-irn- i liuill TII Itl, im.

l'urcaaser to pay for doid nnd htnmn
MICHAEL HTINF,

Locust twp., Vco'22, IsTMh Urtuteo,

T O IBS PUBLIC.
GO TO

W. H. BROWN,
GROCER AND TEA DEALER.

Oppollo tlio mono Kplseopnl Church. Corner
iMiuu iiuu iron oiiecia,

iiLOOjisnraa, ia.
Ho Is now ofTorlng oa terras which chalteusocninpetltlon,
A .uv sroi; on l'ltin goodh. oho.

UKllIIW, 1'ltOVISIONS,
Tens, Hplces, Oiirofs,

Biuirs, Myrui.s, Mobimos,
Moms, Checio, fl.li.

vnanrAiit.m ot- - hvkuy DEsoiiit'no.v,
Neslcil OooJs, 1'encbcK nml r curs, IirlciICorn
iiiiiiuincH, iirccnuoni, iirccn j'eas.
I.lum lletns. I'lnoAmilcs. I'lieirlcs.
Ktriiwberilcs, liliukbcirlcs, (Irciu Uhjcs,

Ouliices.
Itnsiijerrlcn, Jellies. 1 lavorln Exls.
t'Htfcups. Hnuces. nneu I isn,
.Musliirilv, O'lves. Capes,
H.irdlnci, Ollvo Oil,
CUOK A m.ACKWEI.I.S IMI'OHTi:i HN'O.

J.IIjll 1'ICKh Aim A1IUIIOAM J'K'K-I.1-

by tho dozen or lit gluts Jura.
ltulslus, Illiio lln.kct Lnycrs. rurrenls.and Nuts, lluklrir l'owdels mill V.ii.t .......!

Cranberries, Apples, Hwcct l'otaloea, Hoaps otnv.Tir .li.itfrl nlli.t. kiii,..rl... Ui . . ,.i.

WlttalIT'8 & ATltOHM SIINCC M 1; AT.
A full assortment of

aud WILIXJW W.'ni:, (ILAVvi'ltK
of in try vuileiy,

w. 11. imow'N
keeps notlilna but first class' aoodi and uroaoldut extremely Low I'rlces.
ai.i. 111.1 noons Aim wakhantko toUlVli HA'USl'AC-nON-

,

llloomsburg, Deo. 51, 1871--

gllAIU'LESS & 1IAUMAN,
Jn cnaslderatlon or tearlns down our work,

and rebuilding which wilt ba commeucod very
soon wo aro uttering plowa, stoves, 4c, atgreatly reduced prices.

JJ. I'. EH A ItPLEHS A V. 8. HAUMAN.
l'o'nS.b,'Jr8' 1 rronrletor.

FHKtt to Atn'nU tnintriKlufenftlclM
. Umt'iUlMoVfryliouiit?tljirrAiC(i.li,iih

Him, l'a.

8 O'CLOCK.
CH)f; A MONffTIIorfto tin-- rnrr1 Jj mryOt) nUhetlt oxtionsea pi,li rnmplui ,

II lllnu Llini.ililKu na-i.- l

flnn materia. nf overv ltln1 Wrltfl f r !
Att toureat n (Inn Worm, IittlmrnlW, Army sunt, nmt UovoIvom imujhtor t i

for, Atcenti wantw), y

ml rt frsd.fti
Cnuliie Far I an

tUnias, HolJ by DrttjVBt-s-

THBA-NKCTA- R

m A rulw:
with tho tlreen Tc.i liivjr,
Wnrrnnled to milt nil
Kor naie everywhero In
"trodo mnrk,, pound nnd ilfpound pnennao only. And for
N.llO wnimw.iu nnlv bv UC
(Ircnt Atlantic nnd rrtetilo Tim
Pn.. 8 Church t.. Niw York !

O. h i Kill, Bend for TheivNeclnr Circular, iw

WOilAN KNOW T1IYSBLL'.
ThoKn-a- t publication bv lr, Chnvasso WOM N
AHA WML' MoniKH, will fnvo you n nify
nnd MilTerlnK. Anenti wantml uvery whemt la
thv preferred. For terms nddre n WM, H. KV
v.tri es KiXj i nuiiH'iio 'i., 1011 nun pint. ihmiv

Convent LI to
.'eiini" by

Lit UU OOdtniin, Licnped Ami, hoso 'ttxrl m.
tire nro thrldlmt nnd sUirtilng. I iuvkuv 1'cn,
Co., Philadelphia Va, tiltj-t- w

ri o , O O O I' A u m 1: it :
THP, HKLrritsliow8ou how lo savn nnd how
to makn money on tho farm, wtitro to loiut pu-

clear ?K,0,tJsi lrom t. trt May. A oiwfree tu ev-
ery fanner Kendlnir namo nud I' O.mt lieM to
iw .1 r.viijr.ii x .Muiiuan 1,
WHn,NkVri"wl:Afrt itTur iiahnlss how.

un, ihhcii I'ouiics mm noiipsjJint tho same time, 1111 up In lnre
aud small boxtut, also la J lb barn.
JIns been In uc lorynars nnd Rtvei
jcrect natlsfacllon. Hcml Rtamp for

our WAVKULY. Addrcpts (1. F, WUITNCV A
CtV M Milk Ht,. lloslon, Mass. nlMItu

Film TO AUHiiNTJS.
A tnund canvassing book or the

iMcroni.iii 110.111: iiiem.i:.
Containing over IU0 Illnstrallons. With n Com.
imicnMVCM.'ypiopeiii iQMnnuory 01 mo r?cnp-ures-

In CNni.tiii and (ir.itMAN. .

u - iw WM. VIA N r A CO.,l,hl'ndniphia, IM.

AOIiNlVi WANTiill FOIt

11KINO nn LXl'OMH of tlm HKrilKT KITES and
MYMTKUIKS ot iMOUMO.NlMM.

With n full nnd nuthenllc history or rpT.YfKMY,
by.l.ILIlUAULlVKUtor ol tha Halt Liltu im-
porter. .

Airentsnro mectlm? with imprcce len'od uc
conn, ono report lvdHUbicrlboMln fo.ir

In twodayv ronl r flreulnrH iml eo
what tho presi nny of tho work. NATIONAL
rUllLmillNU CO., riilladctpUla, Ku

havo lonn wanted nAGENTS novelty lu tho nub
fcrlption Uno whltli ivell nt Kluht lu evety
lamuv. i no

PICTORICAL FAMILY REGISTER
H tho only work ei tout which RnllMlc thin want
ll m ueauiliui nun siriKini?. cnmunuun uu
tlrelynew nnd elegant family I'hotoraphlc A-
lbum, with n complete Family lllntory.
particulars and circulars frpo. Addrens

OKO. MAl'LUAN, PubtUhor.
ti1.(w 7IH Hansom ntreet, ThlH lelphla.

w.Wor CHICAGO
"IS. GREAT CONFLAGRATION

Tho Ouee.i City nn it wart, mid li, Thu Hamlet
of lu yean ngo. 'Iho Great tTly of yesterday.
Tho Huioulderliiu Itultn or A Kraphic
necount of its nneiampled rl-- o ntulnvivli) o

of ltn hiiddeii dcMruct m by Colbert A Cham
berlain, Kdlu.ri of tho CJIICAOO TUIlIUNi;,

nn I crent (.uiferorn fromtheter-rlbl- o

vWltallon. All the main fctH an I inci-
dents lUtendltut this urealut calamity nf tho
century, nre portrajed with surpatiloadlttlnct-nc.H-

nnd power, tho eircct on Commerco, Insur-
ance, etc., fullydisciiised, nnd detail! of a worlds
bympathetlc rcsponso

Fully Illustrated. I'rlco low. ARnta should
npply unmeiliately nf tho hq will bo Immense.
Circulars ireo,

II tJlHIAHD IJHOS. rnhUsher-.- , 7J Hansom fit.,
rhlbideiphU. CAUTION. Mwro of Inierlor
wor It h. lo hu ro you get CO LH Kill" A CI I A M K

KIIITION. Ul'MW

WELLS'
run

QARHOIilOTAULErS
Theso Tablets present tho Acli tu Combination

with other elllclenl reine-lte- lu a popular form
lor theCurnnrnllTIIUOATand I. UNCI UImmvck
lIOAItslCNISSSand UI.Ci:ilATIO.V of Iho thro it
aro Immediately relieved and statements aro
couslaiitly being sent to the proprietor of relief
111 ea.os of throat illlllcultles of years stalldliu.
f1 It'lllftV Doat bo ileoelved by worthlessUai) 1 1U1 lnilutlons. tlel only Wells"
Carbolic tablet. Pi Ice 21 cents per Box. JOHN
li. Kia.I.ouo, N, Y, isjnd for clr.
Hilar. Holo AkciiI for tho U. H. nll'lw

KHDUUriON OK l'KlUUS
TO CO.NfOUM TO

iir.ui'UTio.v or ii;tii:s.
OUKAT .SAVING TO CONSUMKHS

I1Y OKriINU Ut" Cl.UIH.
A.Seinl lor our New 1'rhs' I.Ut and ncluli

foini will Accompany It, coulaiulnif lull direc-
tions making a largo saving to consumers anj
remunerative, to cluborguil7ers.
TI1K UUMAT AMERICAN TEA Co.

ni a.i vixKYHrminr,
l'.O. llin.VW. NewYoiK.

JURUUEBA.
It Is not a phjslc It Is not what Is popularly

called a Hitlers, nor Is It Intended as such, It is
a rsoutli American plaut that has been used nr
many sears by the mullca! laiuilty of thoso
countries with wooderlul elllcacy as a Powerful
Alterative aud Uncqualed TurKler of the lllooj
and Is a suro and 1'erlccl Itemedy for all Ulseas.cs
ol tho
LIVKIt AND Prr.r.EN, nVI.AKUIIMIINT OP.

OIIHlltucI'lONOPlNTI'.HTINKS tlHlNAItY,
ll'KHINK, Oil A11UOMINA1, OKUANH,

POVi:itlYUH A WANT OP HIAIOU,inti:kjiitiknt ou hkmit-Ti:v- r
pi;vi:ih, inplama- -

TIO.V (IP 'illK I.IVKll,
imoiNY, Hi.uautHU

CIltl'lltATION OU
TllKllLOOl) AU.

m,ixsi:vru
JIOHS.

JAtJNUICi:, NCHOKUI.A, llYHrCl'dlA, AUUR
AMI t i:VISlt. iiKTHIUH UUN.COM.

MlrANlrf.
Dr. Wolh' Extract of Jumboba

Hollered to tho puuiions a great ln Icorauraudremedy for nil liupurltleH or the blooJ, or for
orsaulc weakness with thctr attendant oviH,

tho foregolm;eiri.pI.ilntN
.iiriiiiimii

H eonddcntly lecommendod to every f unlly ns
a household remedy, nud should bo freely tukim
In ull derautfomeuts of tho HyMem, it tVos
health, vlor aud louo to all tho vil.il foroc,aud
animates and fjrtUWi all worn an I lymnhitlu
temperatnenii,
aO.i.N' ij, KLLLOOO, IS VHit M.t New York.

holoAKcntforthu Unltedtltatev.
"rl5oSl por Ilottlo. Hend Lr Circular. nlMw

$20 KBWAUD!
Tho abnvo reward will ha paid for Inforraatloii

that will load lo he detection mil convjcllo l of
thu person ur ncroni who eut tlio h.tUMii r pd.ii.
oi tho uudcrslg-tic- ut thooro mluo on iho firmof d.viii AruKtruni;, on Hu nlsht ot tho 15th
Inst. This U tho soo.ri! tlino this sa'na oifoucj
was eoiumltlt.J, i:nocii oaiim in.

110VI7 7i.llil Uloomsburtf, Pa,

STRAY COW."
"

tlio lil'eniUe. nf IliA snli..rllni rn
sidlni; at tho wo.t mil ofoaiawlssi brlUo.a
W llllu and red snuttn.1 l!.iw. nrnli ihli nil... ,in..n
years old, with ono cm jked hum that tunu up
but no other nirlleuUr mirks iiIi.ui-v.i.1-. 'I
owner 1. reouestoj tuconiu foruMr.l. nr.ivn nr.m.
erty. p ly charges and talio her away, or sho will

110V177J-3- l'LOltKNcn UONAIIOU.

jQKNTISTRY.
ii. v, liownn, uun'ti&t,

nesncctfully offer, his professional services to
thO ladles and aunllemen of llliuimtlniri. nml vt
clulty, JIo Is prepared to attend to all (lie vail,
ous operations In the Hue of his profession, aud
Is provided with tho latest Improved 1'okcki.ai.n
Tekhi which will bo Inserted on lyild platlht!
silver aud rubber base to look ns well aslho uut- -

uiaiieeiu, leem extracted uy ail tno new auifmost approved methods, and all operations on
the teeth carefnllyand propeily attended to,

Hesldence and oince a lew doors a)ove ttid
Court House, same side.

iiioomsuurir, Jnn.1'71 IV

L'OOIC HKUKl
Aro Vnu tlrr.1 nf .I. I n t nl .... n ll.l..n L..I....I

Jf.l.f.r.? If fo, I havo fr salo A CANAL UltO.ci;itV and (KUIiHroiti: with dwelllnu sum-cle-

for three l.imllUs, lu which you cm makoan easy aud ciiralorlablo living, und II sou try
can char ilvo hundred dollars u year besides.
All for tho small sum of Two Thousand dollars.
Dim.iiiiii usiures inciuucil, reauv lor ousiue.'js,
Loato and s 'e for yourselves or addrets

Chlclishlnu'y.
nov3'71.Sms Luzerne Co., Pa,

JUAUhliS O. lililUV,
ATTO UX i: T- L.11V,

oki'icu on oak sTtti:i:r, siount caumel
NOUTIIVMOBRlaND COUSTy, I'A.

Collections nromntlv mado. rnnvnvnnnln ,
neatly executud and all other business couueo:
ed with his profession carefully attended tolaMoutour, Nurlhumberlaud aud Columbia eoun.
ties ill. Carmol, Nov. 21. H71-0-

AHOAINS UAUQAlNSr
quick uia ash smali, paorlTS.

BAVK YOUU tlONUY,
Uotn

East Illoomkbure. Pil . for All kinds nf tlm l..ul
home and city made

r u it is i 'i- u f, ,
I'rlces reasonable and the bar sork doun.
limPTl if

g U A T K ItUOlMNU,
c v M n i VAUlSTT

A T
MOST FAVOURABLE KATES.

JOHN THOMAB, AMD CAHl'KIt J, TIIOMAB

JnXu 17
Bloomsburg, P.

1


